Natural materials and the
practicing perfumer
By Nigel O. Priest, Roure Bertrand Dupont, Teaneck, NJ

IIOW cloes a perlhmcr
view his raw materials’?
Like
most kmg-kutinx,
i“timatc, associ~tions,
the relationship fiu:dly settles down fhirly amicably to a workable
wrangcmcnt,
blending
the contented
placidity
of
I,uniliaritv
with occiLsiona 1 bursts 01 outraged
irritation. Son;c: of mm materials
me old friends,
tried a“d
tn, v. We know their qualities
almost too well; their
tol>-notes.
chicl characteristic
odor, cfry-ot,ts,
price,
aviiikll)ilitv ., rruirket
stability,
behavior
in wuious
bases,
both km,
:, color and w, oclor standpoint,
hl,mdit,g
:d)ility, md so fiirth.
others
:Ne exciting new ;lcqwtintianc
es.They have
novel and imspiri,lg odors at competitive.
pricxs, Ck
i]rq+i
nations
arc 1WC,d :LIKIWC:can’t vmit to get them
b:wk to tbe lab to test tllelr, in dif?ere”t blends and at
ditkwnt
concentrations,
to lind oLtt il thq live up to
their original prmni se,

Naturals and synthetics; the perfumer’s attitude
Y(M,will notice that m fir I have not distinguished
hc:twmm natural matcrids
and synthetics.
This is cfe]ilwmtt’,
because
I want to emphasize
that, for all
pmetiwd
purposes,
perfumers
arc not really
im
ti+rested ill whether
a materidl is natural m m,t. C)l>serve: ]-s of our profession
oltcn wonder why we usc so
mmy synthetics
in moderrt perfumes,
They womfer:
Why ,Lr~: modvrn
pel-fumes
not “nature]”?
They
eq{mte rmtural wit}] good and synthetic
has, for them,
8 pcjor<tivc
cwnnot~t ion, at Icast slll]c.(]nsc.iollsly.
Fe,- pvrfumem,
this diif’ewntiation
is simply
irrelevant,
,411 we neecl aw good materidls.
Their rlattlr:d or synthetic
origin is zcadcmic.
Having said this, I
don’t w,mt to Kiw the impression
that we don’t know
and love natural materials.
Despite
many years and
millions of dollars spent on research
into the natural
mw materials
t,sed in perfl,mery,
synthetic
recotlstructions
of must naturals still lack that certtin
something which the perfumer
searches for in raw miatcriafs.
Yes, wc ccrt,iinl y use cleverly constructed
synthetic versiuns of many of our raw materials, hut usuafly to extend
the naturid oil or al]solutc, not to replace it.
some naturals am evmparatiwly
easy to copy, and
synthetic
versions of them are widely used Examples
of thes<; are win[ergreen,
bergmwt,
and ylang. Most
per fumcn-s will have synthetic
reconstructions
of these
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and other oils in their repertoires,
and will use them
for extending
the natural material
in the final blend,
C)ther oils have proved very di~lcult to copy, or the
final price of the copy is as high or higher than the
original.
Vetivert,
patchouli,
and sandalwood
are
examples
of these,
with patchouli
the outstanding
example of:i nttural oil, used in large quantities
in our
industry,
for which there is at present
no satisfactory
extender.

The future of naturals
No, the use of natural
materials
in perfumery
seems assured for :i very long time to come, Naturals
hale ;~smoothness,
a richness,
ii strength,
and often a
beauty of odor which, when skillfully blended
with
synthetics,
produces
perfumes
of outstanding
quality
that are simply unobtainable
in any other way. Also,
fhr various reasons naturals are likely to become more
competitive
in price in the future,
First, sy”theti.s
will go up in price more rapidly
thau naturah,
because
most synthetics
are based on
fossil fhels, such as cud or oil. These limited,
mnv
rcnewahlc
resources
will go up in price as they become scarcer, and so will the chemicals
made from
them. Natural perfumery
raw materials,
from renewable sources,
will not suffer from this price inflation.
Second, research
and investment
in new horticutur.d and agricukuraf
techniques
will produce natural
materials
of higher
quality and yield, and at lower
prims,
tow It used to be thought
that cheap natural
raw materials
could only he produced
in developing
countries
by people living on subsistence
wages. It
has been found, however,
that increased
mechanization of cropping,
planting,
and other
operations,
cc)mhined
with better
agricultural
techniques,
has
produced
better products
at better prices and at the
same time has allowed the standard
of living of the
workers
in these
industries
to rise. Even in the
United States, with its comparatively
high labor costs,
oils such as peppermint,
spearmint,
and cedarwood
are produced
at prices that are competitive
on world
rnmkets.
This is largely due to mechanization
and
good agriculture.
A third factor that will increme the competitiveness
of natural raw materials
is the increasing
government
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wgtllatiou
of the chemical industry, .411“ew chemicals
must have their safety proved% d
this is now a very
,xpemive
process,
some sav costing around a quarter
<d a million dollars,
when
you consider
that many
per fhmery chemicals,
delightful
a“d dmirahle
though
they may he, aw so power+,] that their potential
sales
:me ur)likely M top 1.00 kilos per annum, you can see
lhat the f’t,tuw fix such chenliwds in the present ec<)nomic climate is very douhtf~il. Natural materiafs,
on
the other hand, hmw much greiater freedom
u“cfer
[11(: klw, I,?ccmsc a II those at present
i“ LISP will have
lwen registered
under the act. The appeai-ante
in the
industry of a tottdl y nmv ;Lnd unregistered
natural mate,-ial would he an unmsual event: nlost of the hotar, icd species from which per fhmery raw materials
cm
Iw made have been known, if not used, iu the inch,stry ftw m;u,y yews,

What perfumers want of natural materials
PUrit !,
Wh:it do perfi,mws
look fi)r in natural raw rnateriJ’? First ;u~d fi)rmmst,
pt~rity, I can’t emphasize
this
too strongly.
We like pure: materials,
and we like to
know tlmt they we pure. What is purity? The oil or
id}so lute should come frmn only mm species of plant.
1t shmdd Iw extmcted
hy a technique
that adds m]th.
ing hy weight to the final material.
For example,
in
1he production,
of absolutes,
solvents
we used to
mkwt
the odorms
materia 1 from the fmtaical
sulTst,-;tte, It is important
thilt no residual solvent is left in
the dlsulute,
w it C<m wriomsly spoil the odor-picture
ol tlw tnatwi<d
!\ pll.e material has nothirlg extraneous
added to it,
1t is not cut, c,xtcmcfccf, or ;ulult emted in a“y way,
Most per fu, nem, if they cwmot afford to use an oil or
d>solute in its puw form, will p]-efer to adcf extmdc,rs
or hoostcrs O( their own choic(! when they are desigw
iug the, find pe,-f,,me,
This givm pcrfl,mers
a much
widet choiw 01 optious in tlwir desi~n work than if
they wew to use m oil or absolute
cheapened
hy
cutting hy tht. slq]plier. ‘The extending
ol the nat(md
!natc: rid may IE more or less skill fldly done I)Y the
supplier,
hut I Fkel tlmt most pert~]mers
much prefer
to Ix oflc.r(:d a PI,W m;kteria 1, even if’ the price is high,
so th;t they can then blend it to sttit themselws.
h{any oils arc i“ Id offered at a range of prices, the
lower-priced
ones being cxtcncfecf oils. The supplier
can sometimes
o er a blend of oil and supporting
..ff
dwu,icals
speclfwally
dcsignect to sell at tlw price requested
hy the customer.
There is nothing ilt all unethical shout this, so long as both supplier
a“d pur1
chaser are aware 0S what is going ml, hut personally,
a“d
woufd always chome the strai~ht oil or absolute,
ttlet~
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aspectof raw material

iwud Il:lIne is a simple rmne.
It gives the Imt<mical
sourcw. fhr example “Vetivert”
or “Lavandin
Cmsso.”
Sometimes
the origin is iml)ort,int—’’S eYctl~lles, ”
“Hautcs
Alpes, ” If the cxtrwtion
is done mv,iy from
the gi-owing arc+ this should he mentioned.
often
laws
or seeds arc exported
as such and are then
distilled
or extracted
in the essential
oil suppliw’s
premises.
This might add a term such as “Frcjwh
Distilhd
to the name, Next, the, type of extractim,
process should be mentioned,
f<>,-example “oif, ” “dSlllut e,” “concrete, ” “’rc:soin, ” sornetirncs
the wq]
year is ol importance,
m variations
in lhe weather
from yen to year can produce small cfiffiirenws in the
find product,
1S this is so, then the ycul- shm,ld he
mentioned
iu the name, 1 woufd not gu beyond thcw
r:Lw
materials.
Ofteu one
simply basics in naming
meets samples of naturals
with extraordinarily
cotrlplimted
names, usually cx]mhinwf with incumpmhe*lsihlc code numbers
or speciidized
wimls witl, which
the perftlmer
nmy not hc Siuniliw. 011 the pri, wiple
that we fem what wc do not kuow, I Ic:cl that this is a
self-defeating
action
on the part of raw material
suppliers.
They want their prmlttcts
tc] sell, ht, t the
Iahels o“ their samples am so cx]mPlic~Ltvd tiut they
scare off many perfumers.
The chid few, of <:ourse, is
that the ir,c<]r,lpre,hc:llsil~le k+hel designates
:1 hlet,dcd
when the pcrlumer ,~eeds a pure rote.
matcrid,

Prim
1 would Iikc to move on now to some of the other
criteria that pe.fhmers
look fhr when selecting nutund
Yaw nmtwials,
After purity comes price, Perf,unery
today is intemely
competitive.
Per fimcrs
are cmst,mtly stri”i”g to create per f{,mes with the mutually
excfmivc attributes
of power, beauty, orld low price.
L)esigning a perfhne
is like juK~lillg. You have to keq>
all the lxdls in the air at the sarnv time if you wmt 10
create ii success f u 1, Sidahh, fr,lgr,,,, cc, “flis is why the
is so important
to us,
price 01 natural T:LW materials
hut we :dways look at prim an d odw-v<due :,t the S,,,,,.
time. fly this 1 mean that :~ very cxpensiv~ ;d>wlute
may not hc so ul, t-priwd,
when its extreme strcm@h
or uniqueness
01 character.
or its txxuty,
exalting, or
rounding-oft
eflc,ct are consicferw 1 Absolute ofj:isrni,l
and mse otto wc good examples
of this. Though at
first thvir prices seem frightening,
it is only hy experiment that one discovers
huw vduahtt+ they are iu
even medium priced perhunes.
The opposite is tbund
to he true of certain lower-cost oils. Orange oil can he
used in large qutmtities
in pm-lhmes hecat,se of its low
cost, hut it does little to strengthen,
u, htxwtifv
the
pm f’umes in which it is used,
materials
;tt cu,r,.Not only do we look fbr r122tL1d
petitiw
prices, but we also hope to have prim: std]itity it, the materials
we select. lfany f:ictors mitig<W
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against this: crop fiilur es; politid
humoil in production arew; the cyclical effect of over-production
pi-m
ducing low prices, producing
tlllder-pr<)dtlctiorl,
prodlwing high prices, and so on; the difficulty of getting
field Ialm,- in traditional
production
:Lreas where
other, newer industries
pay hixher wages. A II these
tend to produce
Unst<d]le raw material
prices% :md
lMW, tended
to make per ft~mers wvid naturals
to a
certain extent in the past, flut in the Sttture, 1 feel this
will he ICNs of a l>,ctol’ as prmhwtior,
of naturals moves
to areas th:it we climatically
:Lnd politically
mom st:u
hlc!, and as improved
prodtwticm
methods
and pkLm
ning impinse more heavily on many natural rm,tc,rials,
Also, in compal-ison,
the prim OS ~]c,tr<>le(,tn-lx,svcl
synthetics
has hc:c:n anything
hut stah]e in recent
times.
s(/L/7i/iilJ
After pi,,-ity and price, the stahi lity ol our lmatc. ri:ds
is of gycat importance.
I’erfttmes
are usecl i,, a vast
,nt, mher of products uowwkLvs, many of
which
present
pcrfitmi,)g
difficulties
hwwmsc the product
itself :dIects the p.rft,me
rim. materi:ds
adversely.
In such
pmchl[:t$ :1s slmps, shampoos.
depilatm-ies,
wld Imir
straighteners,
wide r;mges d PI I are found, and natw
ml matrrials
may Ix adversely
alIcctcd I>y these cmditiom.
Not only are ofhxlors
pmducwl,
hut, perhaps
more importmt,
disco kmitior, of the product mi,y resuit, especially altw acce 1e] atc d ag(;-(esting,
which is
tmw standard
in our “ll!,slle<l-f,>r-tir he” industry.
oxidation of’ dclicatc c.sscntial oils or ahsoll,
tcsmay occur
in many powclers.
st,ch m talc or laundry detergent.
Ccrt.lin
naturals,
especially
absolutes,
are LI sua]ly
dwk in color. In ft, rwtional products
this often cmmes
plmhlctns of dirmt discoloration
without any reactior
with the hasc taking pkwc.
It is thwcl<)rc
with comiderahle
plemure
that in
the last few years, we have seen introduced
u range of
tmttmd raw ,matc+rials with much improved
color and
std>ility chm-actcl-isties.
These arc. the molecular
distillates.
,4 hriet word ahm, t this tcchniquc
01 natural
raw m:tterial production
SWW)S appropriate
here. The
starting
materials
may he esscwt ial oils or absolutes,
and t})ese me pked
i), 3 still with an odorless solvent
such as isopropv[ lnyrist;lte
or propykrle
g]yc!d. The
mixed liquids are vaporized :ihnost instant,meously
hy
;, flash technique,
and or, condensation.
it is ftmnd
that the final material contaim
all the odorous nuiterid of its precursor.
hLlt with none of the odorless,
colored
matter.
The oclorms
matel-ia] in the find
product
is still dissolved
in the original solvent,
hut
,ts,tidly molccukw distillates
al-e fbund to he appro ximatclv equal ir, strtmgth to their precursors,
‘She hig
acfvant<lge of these
new ittws
on) the pk:rfttmcrs’
palette is their very Iigllt color :md wcellent
stability
in many cliff’rrent m,d previously
difFicult bases. We
can now me molmwlar
distillates
of myrrh, uakmoss,
or patchouti
in white soap. TCdcs, creams, lotiom may
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now he safely per fhmed with ,mtura] items that wcrt.
previously
,ml, sahle.
The companivs
involved
in the dcvclopme,,t
and
production
01 molectdm
distilkWs
have opened up a
whole ),ew field fi>]- ,I:iturds,
<>nc. that I Iwlievv v)l hancc:s the hrixht fhtuw km natural materials,
(l,riuusly, although wc in .4meri c:, se:irc}, fbr am] wt!lcmnc
natl,r<ds with very li~llt colors, Europc:m
per f’l,mws
ofteu have the opposite, prohk>m. In COIOXBIIJ
w<~rk fc>r
th? El,ropv;tr)
mwket,
the customer
looks for dwk,
ricll-kmking
pvrfumc+,
d
the mow tr:ditimd
dmtIutes and rc:soins are idcwl fhr this work.
AcftikAitit

y

fictor that h:is to hc taken into c<),~sider,iA fi,t,rtl,
tion in the I(SC olrultttrals
is the waikd,ility
of
the
item
in large enough qu:mtitic,
s, When it comes to l,sir,g
new naturals Irom devclopin~
growi,~g artws, such :,s
Sot,th ,4fric;t or South ,4mc,ric:i, WC: Imvc to he wry
car+]]
tlmt our potcntk<d soles do not m,tstrip
the
,1S,1:,11? small supply producwc I I]y the! ,)?,” ,?,, t,,, e.
Here wc are dl c:tught i,, ;, <::is~,c
I ~” “chicken >md egg”
sitlt;tti on, Crowers
wm,’t pku)t I.wge ;icre;tges of this
ncw Imtimicd
ltnless they f+l f,,irly vwt,iin of selling
their find essential
oil or ahsol(tte.
h,tt WC.pm+,,
mers
cun’t a~{)rd to risk not havitlg eIIou Khln:Wr ial if out
per
ftlme
sells in u hig way, and we thwefime
Iwsit cite
to (m: the new natural,
desiral,lv
though
it r)uky Iw
from other points ol view. Thc:rr is redly uo :mswc;r t,,
this old aIId it]tmctahle
pmhk$Ir I, mccpt grcmt volI1mc:rcial cmtmgc ml th< p:mt 0S grovwrs wId ptim,t
suppo]-t Irom the pC,I-lIImC,
IS wlm Its<. the pmdlmts.
M
thv IIeW it?m hits t-cd cmn lrwt-ci;d due,
it will grow
ill volu Ine yew I,y yew W jl,st Iuiw to Iw IY,ttie,tt w,d
cmcmwaging
:IIICI m)t expect quantum
IC:IPS in qlIm~itics pmduccd.

Safety
of u)l,rse,
perlttmcrs
:md inclc:<:d thci,- custmuc:rs
expect that the materials
they USC.will Iw s:de. (.)ver
the last fbw years, it 11:1shcen discovered
tltat ,1 Few of
the f:uniliar miturds
prod, wed rcwctim,s of’ difl<w:nt
types on human
skit,. The Rvse.:t,-cll ],tstit(, tv f<>r
Fragranw!
Matcria 1, (lUl; \t 1, m indcpemlwtt
rt,sewch org:u, iz:ltiorl finmwr[ 1 hy the pcv+itmery in[htstry has tested a VFVYIwge IIIIIrIIIer of perfttmery
r:w
materials.
both natural
md syltlwtic,
fiIr my dc:only a small lnl]rllher
Ieteriou.s wtiw,
OII thv sk’In
and these :irc no
were found to hiwe hmvn f ,, 1 c.ifccts,
longer

(Lsc:d in

pc,rll]

mcs.

Sevc,r:il

oils,

for

exuinplc

hergmnot,
s(yrax, lemon,
opopmmx,
welt totlt,d to
calm, skin r<act ions in their pure I<mn. Ftl!-t he,- rc,!m:iteri:ds am]
scarch h:M hew, cwried
mlt m, thew
others,
and nonrcwting
w,rsimts
h;,.,
IWVBI pMd,,ce,cl, which WC,can MC. n<w with mfety. So]rlcli,n<,s,
as with hergwnot
or Ivmou, this has hcc:n achieved hy
l-emoving the unw:mtvd pwl ol 111( oil, in this C>lst, thv
psorzl<. tm 1,, otlwr CMC,S. dillc,rcot pmdtwtio,~
kc[tPer f.rner
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Bw

,,,
rcswrch cm~tinucs.

,.
Imk:m[,

we have rec!ov<!rt’d scv-

er.d n:~t,,r,d m;ltel-ials

SOT,Mc,

although

fc:rcnt

We hail

t!l[)llght

qua]ities,

th:lt

rducf.,

irl slixhtly

dif-

wouk[

]ost

he

lx?rnlmletltly,
I il,el tlmt the industry
is to 1)<. u)llgmtlll:ltt!d
011 its t horollghrl~ss
i !1 d,,ggedly
ro<,ting
m,t thmc, few it,,r,ls that posed a dm),g~.r, at<, m:ittt. r
Ilow wudl, tothe plthlic, 111this inst:mce self-poliving
werms to how, Iwvt, the, Iwst policy.

[ Iwi,lg wrivccl ut t(:rp<.,w less oils hy wly 0( the
I);wk door, m it wew, wr should look at th(.w mt\tc.ri:11s :11)(1sc( how the p(rfutncr
1,s?s them
l,, gcn(w,l,
w(, IISC,th<. se items wlwre thv per fLImc, will lx ,,st,(l ill
mmlium,
or wl, erc sol(ll] i lit y i)) low,-gt-:id,,
WI oxidi),inx
alcol,ol
is rcvlli ired, ‘Ii, rpencs arc fhirly Iial)le to mi(ki
ti, )tl, and tl(is r(mders tmmy essential
oils, c,spevi:dly
thr ritms
oils, unsttit<thlc
Ii]r incorpomtion
in perS[llWS f,), t<lk’s ,), kwn(hy
detergents.
lilt- wmnple.
‘Tllc IISV 01’2 t(rpwlc,l(ss
oil will often woid this pml)Ic.111(Ilmh)r it]st:d>ility. ‘III<, tvq)euc pall ofthc: vsselItid oil is th<. Iewt sollthl? Imrt in ;Jmhiwclt<,,
tnixtt, rt,s; indc< cl. this is th? Imsis for the tevhl)iquc
of
t~qmnc
sep:tmti<m.
l\gai t] the msw,cr is to US. o ti+
pet, vlcss oil. .4s wit], till raw tn:ttc, ri:lls. only ex ]]c,l-i][lc,t]tciti(],l will show tlw vorrvct ({mmtity to usv,
I>tlt :1s :, mllgh gt,i<le, otw cm, try the s:une V.dllv of
tcrpellelcm
oil ill the hlet, [l ;is 01 ,mrmal oil. IN other
of u ,mm,:il oil costiu~
wortls N dos:lge ()S Ill puts
$,(),()(, ,,<,,. ,,(,,,,, <1 ~(,,, ]cl 1,,, 1-,,,,1 :1.,<1
I)> a Clml? of” ~
p:ttts
38/ Perf.mer
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the perthme
OF or, e OF the world’s ori,qid,
kwg,csc]ling ski, ) cre:m, s. This was Im)g Iwfow hvrgamot
oil’s l>l,<>t(]sc.!>sitizi,,g ;Lctiou was unch:rstood%
I]ut
thcrr vww very few w;mtio,ts frmn t],< cream itself It
is good tl]:*t our incft, slry should he so conscicmtimts
i,,
removing
the, Imt tt-uce 01 doubt shout th, s[lfety of
,lllr products.
[;mpclntit
oil is ;It,othev hypmcluct
oil, oht.liual>le
it very re:mm:d,lc
prievs,
Its hitter,
charactwistic
,Iote is not dmir,thle
i,, :LII types of p<vfumes,
Imt it
wil I :Kkl an :Lppediug toy
not,:,
s,wII its in S (mitt y, fi)r
rx;m, pie,
ii lnot ov,,rdm, e ;ikmg with swcc:t or.mge
<,il, ~,-apcln,it
oil is extrc.lucly ,,s<;F,Ll it, tllmsv ll,msc,hold or dcwdor,u,t pc, rli]!um WIN,W its ktck ol’stability
(0 mxid~itiou is not a dismlv<u)t;ige
Llwldaritl
oil, wllicll is rwcly distingliished
from
ta,,gerine
oil in ,Lsc hy the pr,ulicing
pt+I),wr,
]must
dw,tys Iw lmcd is I.,*sI) its possil]lc,. old oils mpidly
[idly, :mline-likv odor, very
develop o r,,ost ut~plciisimt
,,,,wI) ;, top note, which r.,]) rt(in it delicate perfume,
“Thol]gh this oil is n,uch
mow
important
to the
flw<mist than to the pcvli, mm, vw do m;tke me nf it to
,umlily citr(, s t,j!]-,lotes i,) ckLssic colognes, lnd it may
lx ,,s,,<1 with disvt-t+ ion i,) linen’s pcrlhm<;s, whew its
,swertucss con II(,I*) col, ntt,rwt the ;Istringency
of lime
or Icmm,,
[,itne is the l:ist citrt,s limit oil to l,? considered
‘lhcr<, :m, redly two lime, oils as liw M h,se is co),cctn,d
t}],, (Iistilletl
oil :md the colcl-prmsed
or
“cwic,ll,d”
oil. %Iost kwIMwp[e we fiimiliw with the
CIistilk.d oil, w it is thy IY<LSY
(,I Ii, nv R:tvovs, Its pemIiar ;d,nm(
,Ii[)c-likv
[)<]tv is especially
v.dtmhlc
i,]
I,WU’S colognes,
:dtho L@ it c;m he t,sed with discrv ti<,t, in Colclgllc, Illcrlds, The; distilled <Iii see, t,s to h;%vv
,,Iow i,) coll)]non
with Ircsh lime fruits th;m the
Cok.prcss(![
I [)1‘1, surprisingly.
Most per f[,mers prefer
tlw odor <It the coh-p)wssed
oil, which the laypcrson
mixht ,,, istiLke for Ic,non oil, hut which has a delicate
coolnms
and m;lscllliuv
vigor tdl its own. (M Krcat
vallt(, i,, men’s ud,,g,tes,
t,speci; dly it, the European
type, this is :*N oil which d,wtwves closw ex;tmin:ttiou
;md mort, (,s<..
Befhrc Ictiving the; citrus-fruit
oils, it shm,ld Iw
mentioned
th;lt they a II dl:lre tk diXldWtU$+~
Of SUSc<,ptihility
t,, oxidati
ml.They ate m)t redly suitable
(i,. inch,siml in pcrh! tmcs I(N talc, powdmd
makwtp,
<)T ally other
powdered
products,
and in linecx(cnsiou
work it detwmds
a II the skills at a per(i,mer’s comma)d,
to cwate redly dose approxim~*tions (o thmx, citr[,s oils th:it :Ire :dso std]le in oxidtlti, e ruedi:t.
Rl<msom

I.(<(if ad

twig

oi[v

Petitgrain
oil, most 0( which cwrws fro,. P;LraLTuiy,
is ;, very versatile,
)reasonahly priced oil, used in kwge
qluu, titivs ill smlp perfumery.
It adds a green, almost
mc.t<dlic hitc to Inauy pcrhuncs,
and is fiduahlc
in
f<mgeres, whew it c:o!nl]ines with Iavcmdtw notrs to
prodtlce m almost floral effect. A large percentag?
of
Iwtitgr:lia) oil is deterpenated,
and the resulting
tc:rpeIIeless petitgmirt
oil shows m:iny adv<mtcxges over
wv w,tai)lly
hwh
ttw complete oil. The terpwes
mcl woody. mcl thcil- rmnowd prm!uces
an oil th,Lt c!,Lr]
hkwf
SLIC’CIWShdlVinto C’ok)gllt:s (>1 ot her li~ht, retkshing
per fhnne typ~s, ;uld still he not too <:xpmlsivt; . A higher quality petitgrain
oil is produced
in the
south of Vrimcc, and this is itself’ a very desir<ihlc
prodlwt,
hut even mm<. intert: sting is petitgmin
sur
flellrs d’orw)ger,
or petitgmin
oil redistilled
over
or,mge flowers.
T}lis fine oil cm, repl;lce tlw mttch
more cxpcnsivc ncmdi oil in many V<lses whew price is
:L mqor c:,lllsiclc,r:lti oil.

Roseynotes
Tholtgh
thcl-c is no hotanica 1 correspondence
tltnong mc, mhws of this next group, I think we can
conveniently
look at the jnateriuls
displaying
row
notes uuder one heading,
WC. sh(]uhl stiirt, of C<)llFSC,
with those members
derived fiiom roses themselves
These are the css<:ntia 1 oils km)wn as otto of rose,
and rose :ilnolut es, which cm
from m,:, dammccma,
ht. ,nmdc [mm damascenu,
but more importantly
are
extracted
[mm rosa centifbli:k.

oils

Although tit)-us

Iruit oils arc the most important
prwhwts
f’ro,,, this S:u,lilv of trees, tlw orange tree
dispk,ys even ,grcatcr versatility
hccausc Imm it threw
,r, ore V:,1,,,, II) e TIl,iterlk,
‘1 s are o I ]t.iine cf.Prom the hk)ssmms corn. s ncroli oil and ora,,gc~ llowcr ahso]utc, and
40/Perfumer

km, ttw ICUVCSand twigs, petitgrctin
oil is distilled.
Yeroli oil, though high in pricw, is unrivdecl
as thv
fiord note in classic J(,wI Maria Fwina colog), es, such
;LS4711, Its Iresh, fhwd Iw;utty is vmrt], every penny
in high qlulity
per ft,mery.
(),a)lg~
fl”~~)- :LhSOhltC, though
made from the
1 01“1, smells
S,ltne hot:]l,ic:ll muterid
as Ilero 1”
amazing]y
difkwnt.
It is much he;Lvier than ncwdi in aroma, and
finds a place as a middle-note
or ewn
a fixutive
Roralimr
irl hi~h ckus compounds.
It works especially
well in oriental types, whcr<: the {)razlg<-l)l<>ss<>,])m,te
hhmds with patchnuli and tl, e iou<m es,as in osrcu I k
L.1 Rents fiw emmple.
The di~erence
in aronui l)c:tween ncmli and orange flnvwr ahsolut~ is, I suppose,
the clossic e!xample of how two dif~cwent extractim,
techniques
of the sum? hotaniuLl, IIWIWI y steam distil kltion ftw neroli and solvmlt extraction
k). orange
flower ahsoll,tc,
can prod[tcc two totally difkmt
perI,,mery r,uv rrultwi:t I s. Most people new to thvsv ,n:tterials would fiil to associ:tte thcm at all.

& Flavorist

Row <]tt(]
IIOSe otto, both Turkish and Bulgarian,
impwts
comparahk:
rosey notes to the per f’Ltmes in which
LMed Although
very hi+priccd,
rose otto can
,,s.[1 S,tc(%!ss 1u Ily in even medium cost perfumm

ir,it is
he
he-
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cause: ol its immense
strength.
It can make a wortttwhile col}trihuti(m
at dosages as low as one part pcr
10,()()(), where its pric? hccomc:s 11,ss Irightcming.
It
blends hcaL1tilully with jasrnin to produce
Joy-types
ancl similar intensely
floral per fimcs
such its @c<ILIC:Sf%ms,
L’Air Du Temps m’ Fidji.
th],w

,Il,,w)lt,

and other per Fhmes for its pc~cu liar trq-note,
at once
rosev, woody, :Lm! even a Iittlc green, A mscful pep.
pvrirmss is also noticedde,
Bois de rose oil is a good
example
of an oil which hccame
less [meful when
cheap,
synthetic
Iinal(ml wus wailahlc.
Now that
those days are over WC,may see a restwge,,ce
of it, ter.
est in Bois dc rose

tc

ahsollltc is IIILIC1
1 I1~s!, 5harp th;m the otto, with
,, ,,,ow
honey.like
character.
Also all r’.cc!llent
fl(mdizer,
it seems to show less vr)harwing
strength
thw) the otto, hut it Ims its part to play in the cm,strwctiou of fiord middle:-”otc:s
in c,xtrait pcrthmes.
Rose,

Woodyoils
Bois de rose hm woody notc:s, which moves IN (m to
a consideration
of some ol the woody m~teri~ls (mecf in
perfumery.
S(1ndahwod

(;i:mnium

oil

now !,ot,s may also he ;ldded to hhmds I)y the (,se
(d gcmmiu [m oil. This oil is grown in m:my parts (d the
workl, hut always the s,LmL. h(]t,Ln ical species is grown,
so it is interesting
to com~~<wu oils [mm cfiflc:rcml r<:gi(ms, ,most of which are quite distinctive
in character
and cm he typed hy expericmced
perfl]mers.
‘f’he diffi+ences
i,, odors clmsvcl pl,rely h) soil and
clil,];tic conditions
we quit? startli,,g.
For most pltrpmcs,
the nmost dcsil-ahk: oil is the Boudmn
from
lkwnion
This Ims an almost harsl], sulphur.likv
note
Cal,wd hy LI1(’ pr(w:nc(!
()1 dimcthyl
sulphicle
and
oth(, r s,,lphi!r compo, mcls. Egyptim
geranium
is also
iLI,sA,l oil. It IULS:1 str,lw- like note to it, q([itc characteristic.
oils Irmn Mo]-occc or East Afri<,ci also hwe
qt(it c distinctive
charactm
istic notes, ICSS powerful,
I)ltt someho!v tnow msvy.
~;<,ra,llL,ln (Ii] ;* USCX{in ml ermrmmls
uumher
of
pcrlilmc
types,
from the support
of rose notes in
cxtmits (o soaps, where it is invallmhle
w a heavy
tlmuliwr.
[t hlencls hemttilldly
with patchotdi to form
the heurt (d mat)y oriental
types.
When
sck!cting
and fresh r(mcyger:Lnium oils, we I00 k km strength
ncss. A clean odor is required,
with no note of rotting
wgctati(m,
which is sometimes
prt+el)t,
indicating
an
oil ,Iistilled From pkmts that haw been harvesttd
too
hmg hck]re production.
(.)ld oils :trv also (mcfcsirahlc
IWC:L(LSI:the line sulphur t(q-uote
is tmually lost.

P(dmar(w

oil

Pahmwosu oil Gm hy ckissifiecl with the rosvy oils,
w1(I its rose rmtes we very usc f u 1 in s[):al]-I)erft,,nery,
thmlgh unkmtunat+
it is f@tillg
rather
expensive
these days. Though from it qttite diflerent
hotmical
source, its odor 11;1sdelinite similarities
to gcrtmiLun. I
like to LMe it where I can not afford geranium
as a
Ikmdising
middle note, in comhintition
with gcraniol,
phcmylcthyl
alcohol, or linahnd
As with so rmtny natLwals, pdlmarosa
oil produces
a natlrridwss
in hlcnds
f,lr Ilcvond either ttw value w qwmtity
added.

hi,,

de r(lw

Bois <le rose
have pwviously
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I’rvc[ni, wnt amongst these is s:mdahwmd oil which,
despite high and llLwtuating prices. is still the moterial of chic{,
fir sweet, sophist icat(,d
woody notw.
fktwse
o~ price, sand:Llwood oil is almost rcstrictml
to c(]l(]glle-lJt:rftltn<:s,
where it llCIPS build the hackgr<mrl(i slqqmrt for many ilorals ;,,)(1 other types SUC),
M T:ttiatm, (:i~, @,:tdrille,
(Zalvin Klein,
UT Jowin
forms 4,1 illlp(lr~l,,,rt Yce,lt fi)r W“,nerl. SaT1<121~V()<ICl
.
.
tm,t pwt of ,uieutul
complexes,
and it eve” hhmds
attractively
with muguct,
whc:rc it adds hackgnmud
ancl body. If sandalwood
has a lhdt,
it is its lack of
stre, ~gtl]. Fairly Iw,qe quantities
we treq, tiw(l f,,, an
advqtmtc efkt,
d
this is of’cm,rse vxperasivv. W’hcn
WC,cxatninc, sandahv(mc 1 01‘1,
s we look ihr smoothness
ahovc [everything,
Hars 1,) t(rpcrlc,y,
1), (!,(,1 hlumt
notc:s arc: to hc avoided.
.4 c:heaper alternative
to the East Indim
sarltkIlwood oil is Wrest .4ustridiau
sandalwood,
which comes
from ;L slightly difkrent
tree. Like Ewt Indian sat]dalwood,
it is an wwellent fixative, and its dry-out is
very similar to East lncli,L1l. B1lt the ALlstrdiall oil has
a cliffierent, though
pleasant>
top-note,
gre?ller
iL1ld
slightly C:llllp]l[lV.iCe [)LIS, so you cwmot replace
East
[ncliau with .4ustrali
an.It is just ii different oil, which
11;,s its ow)l place on) the pwlumms’
palette.
Ampris

oil

.41s0 in the sandalwom I o d o]- hmily
oil
is mnyris
This used to lM known as West Indian sandalwood
oil,
hut this name is now out of km.
Definitely
woody,
with some sandidwood
character ond m, excellent fixative, mnyris oil has a smapy, almost ruhher), top-note,
blending
if the fin;il effect is not
which needs carchl
to smell cheap
1 like ;Lmyris in Iower-pricvd
items w
au improver
for the synthetic
sandalwood
chemicals,
[t also helps to sweettm cedarwood,
and other woody
notes.

Ce(lurwod

oil

~edarwood
is the largest woody note by volume,
and this is :Lnother oil whit}] is used not only w such
in compounds.
hut is the starting rnitterid for a whole
range of woody chemicals
and specialties.
The main
alcohol, ccdrol, is less harsh than the oil, though not
Perfumer
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purtivukwly
powcrf, jl, ( ;wlryl wetate
is 3 grwt kc).
ritv as it hhds
well with the violet -orris not?s of
the
iommes, md JISO cm ,xtend vctiveryl
w(!t<tc. umdJpertn,sively,
thus A) I),inging it into me itl mm’s
oil is LI low-cost
item, and the
il, mt.s,
Cd;
Irwcx)d
twnpttitiou
is t<, o~erdose
it to m;ikc Im,-gain perfumvs, This dots jwt work. M thy woodinc:ss produces
soapy, cl>e;t~,-srb]c.llir,g odors.
Thc: two ehiel ced:uwood
oils ,isml it, this em,ntry
wc Texas d
Vi]-gioim oils, with the ~’ir~inian lx.il,kr
hwshw
smoothw
md soapier, d
tlbi+ xix:ls Mhcr
UK1 mwe terpmey.
1,, I<un)pc
me often fiIKls KerI.
ym <,ils, whic,l] rmemhk+ \’irgiui;l oil closely vrm,lgh
fi>r sia])iklr us< ill nvw cYIrIIpo,ITBds. Kenyu cedwwood
oil is the m(,st pwcil-like
OF thr cedmwomls.
QI Lite
difkm!tlt it) dmwte]is the Adas or blomecw,
ccd;u.
wood oil. Its pccltli:w m)tc is delinite]y
woocly, lmt tmt
,it d] like thta other crd:wwood
oils. It is excellent
in
with cistt+
irlen’s pi r UIIIC,S, (Jspeciall,,
ill co[nl}in:ltion
.<,
Llld d;,!<t,f.
(;uai<fmzmd

oil

the woody uat, (Ids, I wmdd
fkforc
moving
lrmn
Iikc to Imakv brief mer,t ion of two ,nore woody oils
which lm,cl the, nsclws
to wide ;q>plicitt ion i,, our
work. ( ;u:iiomwmd oil is our of our I&v solid essc,, tial
oils, solid ilyill~ to a uystdlinc
(nwss .ttw
distilkiti(m
Its rc;lson:thlv
price m:dws it vvry useful in swsp at,d
ho(tsehok[
perh ,trtcs, wlwrc. its lhm&.vo<xly
dl;micter. sometimes
witI1 a G,tiut kipper-likt;,
smoked ,mtc,,
.,111 11(5 US(YI to odd u smooth

had-note

to all tl’pcs

of

hl m y peoplv Iincl its
<har,ictcr
is Iikc o ,grccn tea: deliczitc ;md dtilicio us.
h
wxtate
is somewd~;it Iitler, though with Iightcr,
almost Ih, ity notes. wry t,iw with Veti,ert
or p;itcl, <,uli.
\vomly

( ;urjt,m

<md 110,,, I pCI-fII Imc:s.

Iwlwm

(.htrjum lmlwm, 1,-om which an oil can h, cwil y distilled, is .Lrwthm VC,l-Sa;ile WOO(1Ynote, with 3 plcmsiu~t
lmt r,,tl,cl- ,mt,dmc,-ipt
odor% slightly pcppwy,
with a
lirlitl(><,l-ll<,r,,liclol uuanw
to it. Its excell.nt
price aIows one to IMe it e.te,~siw:ly
M ii filler, to add }mdy
and liwti(m
t<] pm+hlnc:s,
without
kmy pwticulwly
lwticeid}lc
lmte. It is mLIch Imttcr to ww o matcrid
like gL,rjum, mttwr th:in just a dilucwt in a per-fhne
1 )iluvnts
tc,,d to roll stren,qth
ewm more tlwn on,e
might imu,ginc fiiwn the mathematics,
while, extenders with p]eas;mt bll t mik] odl)rS rc:taitl the mded
strength
at the cmt req!lirccl.

Pine notes
1 like to think 01 the pine grou[, OFraw lmaterials os
being allied to the woody notc,s, l’ine notes v.uy from
the sophistication
and qwdity cfjuniper
tu the household disinfectant
m)tvs OSpine stump oil. This last oil
is irrcxwrsihly
:lss(wi:lted
in the p{thlic’s miml wit},
Pinesol
;tnd other disinfeet;mt
products,
which is a
46/Perfumer
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pity, Iwctmse small touches CLm he ltsed with :LdVCUtage in other types, such :ts lime notvs. H<nwwvr, ,]ir~c.
stump oil will pmhal]l y always 111, Irvlcg:ited to the
Iowt’r cncl <d the qu;dity spcctl-unl.
It is otnr m;ijor
sol(rcc: of terpinrol,
which, il pure, IMS m, pinvvncss
hft ahnut it, only Li delicate,
[ikt.-like floralcy,

Pin<>wdle

oil.~

I’iw ,>eedlv oils, ,,f which

there .,-e u consider:d)lc
vwiety, are N tot;dly difle,-cmt story. I{a,lging Sr<,nn the
r:ls])l)(..rry-j,iln-likc,
Sitxri:m
pilw mx+dlc oi 1, to thr
;ilclchydic,
l]ut
:tt the
sum?
time
plcasimt
lishy,
pumil ionis

pine

sometfmes

utl, mlud top-tlotvs.

tllcir
sollite

nay

into

of fir

oil% they
evvn

high

llids:lm

olli.r
quality

is a hiKhly

ii rarbge ol(lelicxlte

and

so,nc$ olwhich

li,d

cxtr:

cull

iit pC.t-iLImeS.

v;klual,lv

rn:lterial

Al)of

types
mlcl in th(, rt, co,l. strlicti(lll (d (lristr, ,ils- tree
notes. It
11:,s L wry d:wk .(]10,-, which is a dis:idva,,tu,gt:,
Imt
Imolvculw distilk Ltes :Ire :maiktl]lr tlwt ovvrcomc. this
difficulty.
Altogtiltcr,
this is ;L l]ighly rccw,,lmc.t~ded
t,ultcnid,
dt+ervi,ig
!m(wt, c:xl)erir71crlt;tti(>t,
;ttnm,g
Iwrl(, nnc]-s. It is ilrlp(7rt:mt
i,, I{igml(ls’ CZYIIVCS,:1
popuku
European
line
J!lnipc:t-hmry
is w, exw Ilent oil li)r t<>ymtvs.
<spe~,ially in modern milsculit,e types, (),, cMud ex4mi,l:ltiot,, it srtms Iittlt more th:m x fruity piuc:-mwllc
oil%
hut i,) IISV it has u very diilct-eut clhxt, ddiug
a cle:m,
distinvtivc]y
rigormts not< that is VW? ditFicu It to copy
syuth(!ticdly.
Tlw ,Lssoci;ttio,,s with giu we (][wiom
Imt pr<hhly
suhlimin:d
if tl,e additi(m ofjunip<.tis
(IOIW deftly. Jl, niperhert-y
is espcwi:dly :ittrwtivc
ill
[:(mlhilmti(m
with I:ddauum
mater iids. J,,(I it is l,(w
reserved
I(w tllc cmtlier
pe,-lilmes
hccause,
thol,,gh
the oil is txpemive,
tiny (put ntitit.s (d it we not etttvt iw.
flel<mc. Iewing
ttw pine-ncedl~
odor f:unily, w<
shm!k] a]so look at cypress oil d
kulrc] oii. ( JYprC>SS
is an mcelltwt
modifier
fir pint~-t]eedlc
or amlwv
typm
of pc, rf,, me, whew
it wlds it cert:ii,,
~r(,,,t)
smoothness
at ;~ reaso, whk price This is tmotlwt oil
,.:iinly
(tsed in n]cns
cologn(,s
and :Iftersh;wes
I ,au,-t.] oil cot,ld hc s:ti<i to lit, hctween
tllc, pi,,<:rwcdles imd the ruvcdyptw
oils in dmmctt,r.
[t dovs
well ill mwc,ulirw types md witl, aklehvdc.s.
<xtwxw

strm>gth

which

I like to USC,in hmhal

,if([.stic:

‘rhe ktst two materiah
that 1 want to consider iu tliis
piney group
ale mastic
an d the more importtiut
!vfastic is o resinous,
olilmnllln,
An ca 11e d incense.
lxdsamic moteri d. The rcsoin is Llscd wld ah thy oil
[r(m) it, Ihr a wwm, wowly, alnmst vwnish-like
note,
which cull help in lavenders
and other I+gercs.
(Xilmnum
M;my pcrfturmrs
see similwi ties between
mastic:
and olihimllm,
allc { blends of the two we i,ltcr,stiug.
(>lihan,!m is <,,,.: <1[<,!,,- mow imp<wtant V:LW,natcrials.
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mimosa

theme

is m,tch

appreciated,

h]wk cmv-ant in En Klish, is known as

.4 third

material,

French.
Freuch is used a great deal in mu industry,
so cus,sia,
wmic d
cu,yis are aII frequently
met with. It is uot
suqmising
how of’tcn ,Tlisllnclc,rst>tr,<lings ocutr.
cu,~is

fn

Pepper oil
Pepper oil is 2 great fcnorite.
helps in many mwmdine
types
pc:rhmes,
es fmciully mschud

Its deliciol,s spi.ync!ss
and just a spot in rme
types,
is surprisingly

effective. This oil has to he used at the right tire<,. If it
is too lrc~sh it will have at, mq~lc:asa,lt, almost nalueiiting to,>.note,
Vdl:,t \vc, cdl a “’still” odor, so the
trvsh Iy-distilled
oil is hettm if lclt in open vessels to
.tir fim a while. 11 peppm
oil is too old, it Imm its
mt,m]d
spicyness
and Ixwonnes dull and lifeless. Au
olcoresi,~ is also mwle from pepper,
which capt, res
mow 01 thy purlgenc?,
I>t,t it is often difFicuk to usc in
per fhmes Imcausc, its soluhility
in most perlhm<vy
raw m:ttmials is poor. ;md also its <:okn is qltitv dwk.

.Schinw

Jloll{, oil

,411 interc- sting

oil

vfith

which

onc

can

crvate

pepper-like
c41ccts ;Lt u fraction 01 the cost is Schinlcs
\folk, oil, T},is materia 1 started
life us 311 achdttmmt
km pepper oil, ht,t it is much hcttcr to Imy pure hkwk
pepper oil. MC, it where pmsihle
unless the price is
too }li~l, and also me Schinus lvlolle oil in othm places
where pepper oil cmnot Im atfhrdcd,
(.;inger

oil

I’ve always Ic:lt vagttely disappointed
in ginge, oil.
“~hough it has its uses, cspeci+
in spicy men’s lines,
~illger oil hL1s very little of the pungency
of the oriKinal stem ginger. It seems that the pungent principles
in spices such as ginger or pepper
are not (listilled
(nw during steam distillation,
so the final oils do not
show
the con>plc+c,
picture
of the ol-iginal
spice,
Again, ginger oleoresin
is much truer to nature, hut is
practically
contimd
to tlavor work,

(“;ingergrwy

oil

Gingergriws
oil, on the othw hand, deserves
mom
popl, kwity among per f’umws. It does possess gingtvy
uotcs, albeit hhmded with green and gmssy odors. so
it mu h? used Fbr spicy eflc:cts. It is definitely
worth
experimenting
with, hut it is rare in this country. and
it miLy hc necessary
to sear. t I fhr a s<mrcc, on the
whole, tlw gingw character
is H pmhlwn
fbr prrfhlncrs. [t is tricky to achivve a true ginge]- ehwactcr
in
one’s hk>uds, Tlmt spicy pungency
always stwnns t,, he
,r, issin~.
Vul?n<>g

oil

Nutmrg oil is well known and quite disti”ctivr,
hut
it is wmprisiugly
mseft!l in applications
in all types of
perfumes,
lrom llorids to iddehydics
to spices to masculine Mends.
Here the pu”gemy
seems to distill
48/ Per f.mer
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into the oil quite sumcssfldly.
Incidentally,
it is amt,sing to learn that o“c gets better
yields 0S oil from
worm-c:ateu
nutmegs
than from first quality
nt, ts,
‘This is because
the worms
prefer
the Sixecl-oil containing
part of the nutmeg,
lewi”g
th<! c+sentialoi] part alone fin later distillation
hy we more q).
preciatiw
humans,

Pimento
Pimento

/](>rr!/ oil
hcrrics

arv distilled

to make- a delightfully

:LSallspice, and this is
m excelle,)t mum:, as the oil has notes rwniuisccmt
of
,nost othm spices, its wc,11as somv individu:d
to itself,
Pin, ento hcrry
oil is practically
confined
to ,nen’s
types% spicy hkmds, ;md so fhrth, and it does not seem
ol-icntals
are asto }w]p floral notes much, though
sistccf
There
is a]so a pinwnto
]caf oi[, hilt it lacks
,nost of the spicy chamctev of the hm)-y oil, though it
hw its !,s,s in cll~apcr hlvt~cls.
spicy

oil.

Pirneuta

is also known

Herbal notes
C;olnI)lvtr~ellt;i,-Y to tlw spiec gmk,pi,tg,
the hcdxd
raw materials
Imw a very important
part to play i*l
modern p<:rfumerv.
BY herha] raw m;lte rids, I mew,
those with a n,(me or I(ms rmticeahle
gl-iissy, Imy-fifw,
l,erl,al
,neac [ ow- [1owm clumactcr, mlv trmst important
rust.rial

spike

is I;wendcr,

and

its

msoci:ltcw,

I;mwt,din

wd

Iavemlw

l.awn({cr oil
food I:LvcIIC]c,r(>i]is (,nte of the: ]nost vrljqd~le

‘;ibv

m:itel-ials that ii perfumm
hm to work with, At ouw
powm+d
and delicate,
we look fir an oil with very
little dry-out,
hut with u very refreshing
grassy flc,mlcy. Lavender
oil is part of the ckissic, Fmtgc>re C<NW
ph.,
w,d it hkmds excellently
with the citrus oils,
to produce Cok,g,,c.s of ,,11types,
especially hergwuot,
SUCh M JtWU N:~tc. I.avcndcr
oil is <It,ite expc.miv<, as
tnw Iavcmdm plants :iw difficult to grow md have a
mther poor yield. So fi,r tnmt purposes it, nliddk: and
lower price -rmgc work, perf,,n,ers
use lav:u din oil,
which is distilled
from a pkmt moss hmd from tmc
kwemlw
am{ spike kwendtv.
l>(mamlin

oil

Lavmldi,l
oil is not as fi, w M Iavcmdcr. It IMS :,
slightly camphoraceous
note an d a green fruitiness
which O,,V hopes will not he in onv’s kwcncler oil.
1,avmdin is quite rtxtsomhlv
pl-icw 1, so one cm, Me it
in micfdlv :md IOWCYcost hlwds
without
too ,mwh
pmvdms, WIWW it
Pe!ldt?.
It is Cxcellent ill detergent
plays a part in many of today’s fhnilti.u km, +
<letergent fmgrances.
For tlw l~,~st thirty or fhrty ytwrs, the,
Imandin
of .Imiw
has cwmc Irmn ;1 Ilyhrid wimc:d
Ahrialis, hut it scc, msthat after a Iew dcc<lcf es,hyhrids
of Iaver,dvr am] spike Immmc Wm:tic;dlv
tired, prw
ducing
poovcr :*IKI poortv
plants,
with CIC.CWMIX1
yields of oil, It is mxxsswy,
therche,
to go ha<:k to
Vol. 6, April/May 1981

the

origin:d

new

species,

Iavcmclcr

and

spike,

and

start

a

hyhricl.

‘~hc

one

Frw]ce

chosen

is called

hy

the

Grmsso,

industry
and

in) the

tllis

is now

south

of

gradually

repltwing
the ahl-ialis
plant.
Lavanclin
Grosso
is
slightly clilfc rent in character
to A}]riul is, so we }Iwe
to get used to using the new oil, aml we even h:ive to
slightly mmfily some: twisting perftmws
to achieve a
consistent
olfactory picture.
Lwamlin,
with its uatw
rally high limdool and linalyl acwtatc content,
is easily
adukmatcd,
so grc~at cwc must hc takcm in se]ection
and quality control.
.4/).YO/lLtl!.Y

(Lnd

mwims

Both Iavencfcr and Iawmcfin w<: pmccs.wd
into ahsm
lutes and resoins , as well m oils. Lw’cmder ahsohlte is
,more like OK! commonly
know,) garden Iavcmlw, and
it is WA where ii truv lavender uote is uscfhl. Hesoin
ol kivandin
is excellent
iu scmps and other
pkmcs
WIWW o better fixed m,iterial than the oils is required,
Lavc’[ldcr not,,
,11-< very refreshing
in men’s perfumes,

such

as

Jovan

for

MCII

or

CurOII

P(]tlr

1’1l(IIIIIIIe. Though
puw lavender
t yp<!s al-e umsidered very ol(l-f:lslli[),li.cl,
o rcidlv higll-ckiss
Iavender
pcl-ll]mc,
with lots of good oil :it,d dmoll,tt,
and a
l-(lSCW1,LTYU*II Iw Wry nkllittle rmv, clary sage ad
pe:Lli12g. Interesting
y, Irish Spring depends
chiefly
on lmcndcr
I(N Ireshness,
with it woody, mwky hack.
grmmd,

hut no one calls this prodl~c(

fk,.wman)

{Ilcl-l:isllic)ll c:cl,

oil

Rosemmv

oil is importmt.

also,

and its uses include

deodorants,
ancl soaps, all the
way up to colugrws Jnd the more herhd extmits. 1( is
nice iu pine- ueedle hlcnds,
too, In reset nary oil, WC:
m)ttx,
and tlot too much
look for SWXt hthtCt’l)llS
harsh camphor,
eucalyptus
or horncm-like
.I,wi,cter.
household

Cl[lrq

prrhmcs,

,S[lg(! oil

is a fkmite
prod,mt with many per fhn(:lary
sage
crs. It is one of the few hotaniuds
th:it produce
an
Aolutc
that is cheqxw than the oil. This is hccame
the, ahso]!lte yield is qtlite high, I>llt the oil yield is
knv. J(M to he pcrvcrst?, we perlumers
tend to prefer
the oil 01 course. Ckwy silge has a f:iseirmtir,g, tmiquc
odor, quite uulike true sage, in fict I would recoumcmcl that one ,Bever think of them togethcl-; there is
no pwlhmery
msoci ation. I love clary siigc in men’s
pcrfhmes,
where it does grettt things when hhwded
with the <)ther herlxd oils, and with citrus notes such
:,s Iwrg,mnot.
It has odor allinities
with cistc kd[Ianl,[n
so I)lellds of these are excellent.

Mmtho

citrutu oil

If YOU can not affiorc] ckiry sage, then look at oil of
()! which
is being
citmta,
more
aII( I more
menttul
gr(]\.1) in the miut arms (d this country.
M<mtha citrata’s top is too green cam{ minty 16r dry
sage, hut hy
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Natural

materials

“topping”
the oil OSits first lew percent,
an oil can he
pmducecl
that will ftmction
like clai-y sage fmt at a
much lower price, This means that you cm afford to
introduce
ckwy-sage-like
notes into personal cae and
goods.
toiletry lines, and eve” homehold

oil

[;oriander

Cky

sage has a part of its character

which is similar
to coriander,
so let’s look at this oil next. Perhaps it
isn’t strictly herbal,
It comes midway between
herhs
:w]d spices, (hria”dcr
has a very distinctive
note, so it
carefully.
It is excellent
in oriental
has to he MA
tYPeS, :uI[l YOU call use quite a lot with her,qamot in :i
Shalimar
type, for instamx.
1 like to Mend it with
tarragon,
and then LISV this combination
in small
<quantities in some of the sweeter cologne types, slmh
;,s chypres m mossy notes.

Thyme A
Thyme oil is a very distinctive
herhal,
to he used
sparingly on occasion. Its definitely
medicinal
chm-acter makes it easy to overdose,
ancl it seems to leap out
of the tq-note
of per[umes
when used in aerosols.
I
have noticed that if you add red thyme oil in hai-cly
m)ticr~hle
quantities
to m aerosol fragrance,
such as :1
Ilair-spray perfume
or anti-perspirmt,
it will leap out
of the tol)-note
on spr:iyi”g,
completely
rui”i”g
the
fragrance.
Great care is therefore
called fi)r who”
using thyme oils.

Other floral notes
]mnin

Be fc]re 1 run out of time, pardon the pun, I uzmt to
some of the other
floml materials
that are so
important
in per fhnwry, and I’ll start with jasmin, the
heart of the Rcmt-notes
of so many famous perfumes.
lt is almost impossible
to mime them all, Jmmin and
rme we together
the most important
florals we have,
and we use them separately
or in comhim+t ion in a
,nyriwf cliffierent ways, Where rose is boosted by other
rose-like mitur.ds, jasmin stares alone as a mtural,
or
eke it is supportml
hy synthetics.
of a material
Jasmi!> is another
exce Rent example
thilt wines hecmlse of growing area, soil, and climatic
conditions.
The same species
and variety
is used
worldwide
to produce j:umin ahsolut’e, hut ahso]utes
from difkrent
areas show remarkable
diflewnces
in
odor, and one chooses
the one best suited for the
purpose in mine{. The French absolute,
though only a
little is now produc.d,
has the finest general fhmd.y,
with Italian close to it, hut lighter, with a more lmttery character.
Egyptian
is ;dso excellent,
hut rather
difkwnt
iq+ai”, as it is deeper,
more imlOlie, meatier,
more animal.
Fine jasmin :ihsolutes
now come from
Morocco,
LLncfhave :, character
more approximate
to
the Itali:m
Jwmin alxolute
e. chassis is now almost
cover
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historical,
hut it 1).s something
the others don’t hmc::
the odor tn, est to the livil]~ flowcw When available,
and if price is not a deterrent,
jasmin absolute
a
chassis is o beautifhl
material
to incorporate
in one’s
hlcr]ds.
To create the jasmin odor in our fmgramws,
wc rmw
use synthetic
jasmin hkmds fiir newly all ptmposes,
hut at high and men ,nedium
price levels, the addition of a little natural will work wonders,
worth every
cent of the additional
cost, Jasmin has hem, stttdied
and synthesized
perhaps
mom than any other perfh)nvry raw mataia I, hut it still holds preemincncw
over the synthetics,
m witness t}w large and exp:iuding
industry
of jasmin growin~ and ahsolutc
pmclt,vti on.
%me I.unous friLgrancc:s ill which jasmin plays an
important
role are worth mentioning.
First Joy i,,
which a heart ofj:ismin
and rme are so heautifhl
that
thq
need little additional
adornment.
TheTI @]c:lques F]tmrs, rather mot-e complex.
Jwmin is iBnport;mt in IjAi)- Du Tcmps and Aritme too. V(!ry ,modem
per fi,mes also use jasmin
l’twdi, Chw]es of the ffitz,
Me!, .4dolpho, .4mxLo)1e. J:wnlin :IlWaYS adds war,t)th
and an exalting, almost mmk-like effect. Thy i,umense
complexity
01 the natl,ral )n:tterial h:is so fir not Iwtm
matched
hY the creations
01 ,man.
Iiull(?,r)w!
Next in importance
to jasmin and ruse, 1 would put
the t,,l,erose
note. This floral has had quite a rcSllrgerlce
of kite, with a llltlllht>r Of new perfumes
coming out in the last few ye;ms i,, which a tuherose
<he thinks of Thti:u, a, Pwlova,
tol>-note dominates,
;md Pa”ilion,
Natural
tuherose
has obvious
:idvmtag,es over the synthetic
rec<)llstrt~ctic),ls,
The n:tt(md
absolute
is much fhllcr, richer, and more powerfhl
than any synthetic
base cant he; it is cmtainly
a great
deal more than jasmin hasc plLIS methyl
wli+te,
which is what one cm simplistically
I)lend to wcztt~, a
cheap approximation.
‘fidxrosc
is a fiirly ht+wy note,
and leads a fihion
in pcrlt,mcs
aw:ly from the light
green
powdd,

notes of the sixties, and on to hcavic).,
king-lasting
scents of the last decwde.

,IIOW

Ykl ng yr(m~
Ykmg ykmg means fkmxr of flmwr.$ in hlakw, and
many perfumers
would ++ee with this. Ykmg’s wow
da+dly
heiuttif,d
fragrance
is almost a perfhme
in
itsell, and it finds way into a ml,ltitude
of blends,
Ylang is essential
to the now classic aldehydic
pcrFumes,
Ch;mel
\’, ,4rpege,
Je Reviens
and Rive,
Gauche.
The swwctncss o f the ykmg oil halancvs the
harsh, povwrf,d Jldehydes
perfectly;
i,, M,
it is difficult to me aldehydes
attractively
without
ykmg.
Ylang is also wry important
in the orie, )td fkkf, and
is needed
in Tidm 01- Youth Dew types, Grcrn
notes
blend well, also, i“ S(,CII types as Vent Wrt,
The
grecmness of gall,
mt,m, especia If,v , goes lmost ,,tt,actively with ykmg, and hcautiful hyac:inth bases !nay Iw
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clesignfd
W,; generally
use fhur qualities
of ykmg oil, :*nd
thtm cananga oil, The finest is the extra quality, which
is the h<:ginning cut from the distillation,
then first,
seumd,
:md third grades we cut as the distillation
proceeds.
Finallv, the distillation
ends with cananga
oil. which should officially come from the flowers of :,
slightly different
tree, hut “ow.tdays is, as I say, the
end cut from vkmg distillation,
A poiut that should k
retnemhered
when using ykmg uil is that it is m>t
completely
soluble in even pure ethyl alcohol. It may
h. necessary
to try it teq>e)leless
ykmg if this prohlmn
(K’(:urs.

Other .flo rds
1 will mmtim
other flora] materials
that we enjoy
pcrfhm cry more briefly.
Broom,
which
many of us still call hY its Fremh
name genet, is a
st,q~r isingly powerful
absolute,
with a cleep, rich,
honey-fike
flordcy.
SrT1idl quantities
enrich and raise
the quality of many floral types, :id it is ;ilso excellent
in tohwco
hmes for men’s perfumes,
Carnation
is
smnetirnes
hdpfhl
for special gr(!m-fhmd
clkcts,
hut
oddly, it chxwn’t help carnation
blends much and is
OIIIY of rnodemte
inter~st,
A little jonquil :ihsolute is
pr(duce(l,
hut its ~ery high price and perhaps
less
LInLuud notes keep it :, k)w v(dmn~ item.
iuMimosa% on the otherhand, is of c(msiderahle
p(wtancc to us, Its distinctive
waxy fatty note, at once
grtwn and cLmumher-like
:Lnd floral, is very helpful in
adding gcmcl-al floral hmly to mediun.
priced extmit
per ft]mes. Mimosa has a very good cdf:ictory value.
one only needs small quantities
to achieve: desired
efkcts, :Lnd it is not, in fkt, a tremendously
expensive
absolute.
usin K in

oakmos,s”
No survey would he complete without oakmoss, so
often the found: ition of a good per fl,me. This woncferfltl adaptable
hack-note
material
is presented
for our
11s(! in innumemhk
different
fornls.
Absolutes,
resnins, oils, concretes,
decolonized
versior]s, molecular
distillates;
they all have their distinctive
properties
and attributes,
and choosirlg the correct version for a
pmtictdar
joh takes all the perfumer’s
know-how and
Ixmonal
t.lste. As the years pass, most compounding
houses end up with too large a number
of oakmosses
in use, imd this is inefficient
for stcck-keeping
and
purchwing,
so it is worth any perfumer’s
while to look
very carefully l]efore using a new cxakmoss product
C)akmoss is a fantastic
fixative and it is great in
chypres,
fougeres,
and aldehydics.
indeed,
chypres
arc classically
blends of hergamot
and oakmoss with
other additions to produce variety. Mitch research has
hut the synthetic
chemical
been done on oakmoss,
substitutes
are only a pale shadow of the true thing, as
witness the enormoLls umcmnt produced
in the south
of France.
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